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REFEREE THE CONTEST
riiblUhM Krttr Krcnlnj Bxcopt Hunly, Calem, Ore.

'jmiHCIHPTION ItATKS.
(Inrariablr In Advance.) f Joo Acton, of Portland, has been tho world, and has a nlco string of

Dallj, bjr carrier, per year ..W.ff) Per month ..60c chosen by tho management of the vIctorK--s bohlnd h m. Ho Is a thor-
oughOallr, t7 " Pf 7r 'w' r month Kc trvLJ oxport of tho art, nnd Is quick

.... '.0) Blx month ..tt)e Auditorium Ilollor IMnk Company toWoeklr, by mall, wr rear. --.. and accurate In his decisions. Many
roforco tho hlg wroitllng match to other amatour wreitlors will bo In
bo pulled oft at tho Grand opera attendance from dlfforont parts of

05N7oNl1iLABEL Iioubo tomorrow night between Ed-di- u the country, and a goad deal of in-

terestO'Connoll and Joo La 8 alio. Ac-to- n 1b being shown over tho
Is a formor champion wrestler of match.

ROOSEVELT WRITES

FIRST EDITORIAL

ON THE JAPANESE

Good Health of Uncle Sam's Domain Demands Exclusion
of Such Elements Makes Out Argument for Upbuilding
of Greater Navy at Early Day.

Now York, May tho aurront
number of tho Outlook, out today,
an editorial by Colonol Itoosuvolt,
In part, follows:

Tlioro nro curtain oloiiiontary prln-elplo- n

nil of whluh Bhould bo kept In
view if a nation wishes io act Juiitly
both by Itaolf nnd othorM. It must
Insist upon what Is nocoiwiry for Its
own healthy life, this oven at tho
cost of a possible clash, but tnlH

upon what In duo Itsolf
snould nlwayH bo nccompanlud by nil
posslblo courtoRy to nnd fair dealing
with othors. Thvso nro tho principles
upon which tho pooplo of tho Unltod
Btntes should not with regards to tho
question of Immigration of J.ipn.noso
Into ills country, ntu npnnusn nro
a highly clvllUod pooplo, of extraor-
dinary military, artistic nnd Indus
trial development. Thuy are proud,
warnlm and Housltlvu. I bullovu our
pooplo have, what I personally cer-
tainly havo, it proiound nnd huarty
ndtnlrntlon for thorn. Hut tills ad-
miration nnd respect Ih nuuomparilml
by tho firm conviction that It Isn't
to tho advantage of either people
that emigrants from either country
should settle In a iiiiihh In tho other
country. Japan would certainly ob-
ject to Incoming masses of Ameri-
can tanners, laborers and small trad-
ers. Indeed, tho Japanese would oh-Jo- ct

to this ut least as strongly as
the men of tho.Pnclflo const and
Kooky mountains object to tho In-

coming mass of Japunesu workmen,
agriculturists, Inboreis and men en-
gaged In small trades. Tho Japan-
ese certainly object to Americans
acquiring land In Japan, and Japan-
ese who come to America should bo
of tho same general class. Hint Is,
thuy should bu travelers, students,
teachers, scientific Investigators, men
engaged In international business
nnd men sojourning In a laud for
pleasure or study It Is against tho
Interests of both nations that such
unrestricted emigration or settlement
In mass should be allowed us regards
to either nation. This Is the car-
dinal fact in tho situation and It
should bo reuognUed by both coun-
tries. Hut In achieving this policy
we should hear steadily lit mind it
Is our duty to combine maximum ef-
ficiency with minimum offuuslvouusn.
Only n national government tutu ent-
ry out such a policy effectively and
tho surest way to do harm Is for
statu, municipal or other looal gov-
ernments to pass laws which would
bo ineffective to obtain the real ob-
ject, yet would produce Intense Ir-

ritation.
Tho best of all possible as lu

which to nchlovu this object Is that
whluh (lit governments of tho two
countries have now by common
agreement adopted; for tho Japan)'
government has of Its own initiative
and own accord undertaken to pro-- 1

vent tho coming hither of nu ap
preelable number of Japanese of the
OtuHstM to which I referred

The suoetNM of tho inilley must be
gauged by th actual results, that
is, by the extent to whloh It arrests
tho Immigration of largo bodies of
Japanese. If tho Japanese govern-
ment proves unable to carry Its pol- -

lay through then undoubtedly this
government by treaty or legislation
must protect itself and weuro the
desired result on Its own Initiative,
but In such case It would bo doubly
incumbent upon us to take action
teat would provoke the least possi-
ble friction Htid tutu no the least pos-
slblo hard feeling

Tho met timt all really patriotic,
far-sight- ed Aiuerluatts Insist that
hund-luhum- l with the policy of good
will toward foreign nations should
go tho policy of upbuilding our navy.
Is often Interpreted by well manning
but short-sighte- d men as being a
threat toward other nations or as
being provoowtlvo of war. Of the two
assumptions tho first Is utterly un-
warranted, tho seooml Is the d Intel
reverse ot tho truth. Wo havo the
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right to say, for Instance, what Imm-
igrants shall come to our shores, but
wo are poworlcsn to onforco thin
right against any nation that chooses
to disregard our wishes unless wo
continue to build nnd mnlntnln a
first-clas- s fighting navy. Wo Amer-
icans nro oursolvos proud and high- -
spirited tind wo ate not always by
any moans d. If our honor
or Interests wore monncod by n for-
eign powor thin nation would fight
wholly without rognrd to whothor or
not Its own was efficient. In tho
ovont of a crisis nrlslng penco
advocates who tbjoct to our build-
ing ti a navy would ho nbsolutoly
powerless to prevent this country
from going to wnr. A strong navy
Is tho surest guarantoo of poaco that
America can havo tho choapost In
surance against war that Uncle Hani
can possibly buy.

ABDUCTED BOY
BILLY WHITLA

IDENTIFIES BOYLE

I United l'rris l.eurd Wlro.l
Mercer, l'n.. May . Hilly Whltln,

who wan abducted at Hharou, Pa.,
recently and held for ransom by a
man ho Identified ns James II. Doyle,
now on trial for the crime, today
convinced tho court that ho under-
stood tho fun Import of an onlh.

"Hilly, do you know what becomes
of people who do not toll tho truth?"
ho was asked.

"They go to hull," was the child's
prompt reply.

When tho boy was called to tho
stand In Iloyle'B trial today Attorney
Cooiirnn. employed by James I.
Whltla's Hllly's father, to assist tho
proseoutlou, stated that ho would
busu his case mainly on tho child's
testimony. Ho proved an excellent
witness, telling a straightforward
story and refusing to allow the at-
torneys for the defense to confuse
him when they asked their questions
In cross-examinatio-

Hilly related the Incidents of the
day ho was kidnaped. Ho told how
he was called from school, and when
asked If he saw that man In tho
court room he pointed out Hoyle and
said:

"Yes. there ho Is now."
Ah ho pointed ho grinned and

Hoyle grinned back.
Mill.. U..I.I ,1... ...... ...... ....... . I.I...I I

whiskers when United
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AsHoolated Itshe

A Toaic For
The Family

splendid tonic will
every member of your family
In good health. Adults suffer-
ing ftotn dyspepsia, or indi-
gestion, general exhaustion or
breakdown will find in this
natural renewed health
and strength. Delleate, rapid-
ly growwig childicn will nnd
lit tins tonic i ui ttanco

digestive organs ntcd to
get the proper nouttshment

ml strength their food.

DR. D. JAYNE'S
TONICVERMIFUGE

octs directly on the atttmaeh
nd ether i'it" '1

tontnc v i a cntU
themtadaiH f msy.
lit ti tarns. akwwt
permanent iuic1
strength' On the othec Uand,
ordinary tent s, which give ar-

tificial sucacth by stimulation
aadby material,
are only effective, lone a
they ate taken.
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Kdille O'Connell and .Iih. I .a Salle

wroto to his fatuer and uncle while
he was bolng hold by tho kldnapors.

Attorney Mlllor for tho dofuuso
limited his n to a
few questions. On n

Hilly reiterated his Identification of
Hoyle nnd his statement about the
whiskers.

Charles Flowers of Sharon was
called to the stand and told of hav-
ing met Hoyle near tho Whltln house
one dark night before Hilly wan kip-impe- d.

,
Verne Smith of Sharon added his

Ideiitllcatlon of Hoyle to tho testi-
mony of the Ho said that ho
saw Hilly In n buggy with tho man
he recognized as Hoyle. on the morn-
ing of the kidnaping

UNITED PRESS MEN
WERE IN THE CITY

Pacific Coast Manager W. V

Hawkins of Han Francisco and Man-
ager Doll of Portland wero in tho
city Wednesday evonlng and mntle
nn official visit to The Capital Jour-
nal offlou, which receives tho United
Press leased wire report. They were
shown tho sights. Including a
to the state house, anil heard the
blind concert, it was almost Impos-
sible to keep Malinger Hell's off
the pretty creatures that are so nu-
merous on Wlllsou Avenue when the
baud begins to play, lie got away on
tho 8: to electric for Portland, but
not without heart Incoriitlons that
have fascinated Jack Ilurku, Joo
Walsh and every United Press rep-
resentative that has over como to
the Capital City.

Manager Hawkins was much
pleased with the Capital City and
gave orders that at least one tele-
graphic news Item from Sulum go toihij .urn iiu man nuiu wmu Rum nio Prints newspapers ov-- of

no took him away . ,,Hy ,,,, reaognl Ion of tholie related the story as ho had told ,mM)r,noo 'of HS Rpreviously iiootit tho giving , .m... ..."
him ii nolo and sending him on n I ,lintlra dallies oti Pacific constcar to tie ho'ol i and tho Prewi is onlyHo also Identified tho letters
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The itlg Head

is of two kinds conceit and the
big litMd that conies from a sink
heMilsehe. Doos your head svor fool
like a gourd ami your brnlu feel
loose nnd sore? You can euro It In
no time by acting on your liver with
Uallard's llerblne. Isn't It worth
trMng for the absolute and certain
reuef you'll get? Sold by nil
Dttilors.

PORT OF COOS BAY

COMMISSION NAMED

llovernor Honson last night
the following cotnnilaslouyw

of tho port of Coos lla . W. P. Hv-ai- a

and J. C. Gray ot North Itend.
Henry Setigstaokon and K. Mlngtis.
Marshfield. and W. C Harris, Sum-
ner The governor designated tho
first meeting place of tho eotumls
sIoh as the city hall. Marshfield, May
le. at 19 a nt

The oommlMlnns will draw lot
foi thai king aud short terms Here-aftr-r

lb)' will b tallied b tha .wo-
ol of thw Hrt dUtrW't TkU to th
laraat IK.M orgMHlMMl HNtllMr th l)M
lat tMtli dll til N Uin HM 'II

attH The atuHtlHlajos ar refiwawil
att Mtuthwrn Oregon mR nM m
rvavWHieadwl la the VHrtaH cow
lUtTVUl aHKlltW Of CUUS OUUHt)

Thtf eommlMloH aa riHHttN(dtfal
b) th) coiHtutarelal bodhM f Nvrtb
lltd and Muruh field wn applniakd

YOl' XKVKU CAN TKI.I.
Just exactly tho cause of your

but you know you havo
you know that IUIIard'a row

Untmeut will cure It? relieved th
pain reduces the swelling and lim-
bers the joinu and mucls so that
jou will be as active and well as
jou ever wer- - Prlc S5. 50c and !

vu sold by all Driers--

Voting (Jlrls Are Victims
of headache, as well ns oldor wo-mo- n,

but nil gut quick relief and
prompt euro fronivDr. King's Now
Llfo Pills, tho world's best remedy
for nick and nervous headaches.
They uiako pure blood, and strong
nerves and build up your health.

LTry them, 2Gc at J C Perry's.

A Skip of Beauty es a Joy Torevef

IV. T. FELIX SOURAUrS 0WENTAL !

CREAM OR MAGICAL lEAUTIFlER

1Db4 jRw n
ni3: &&" r.
Ha;T rJVZSL.YK ",0

ainAwaLal 1aat TffntsTaiai
iMklaa, Moth V.lcl.t

aaa nsia uiaaawa.
aaqctai7Cianii.il
on baautr. and u.
SatitatMllOD. Ii
haaalood tta tail I

of W rra. ami !

la K hanalcaa .
laalalttobaaaraU I

la rrsparlf mada,
ActaflnocouDUr
fait U almlUr
uu. Ilr I.. A

Sarr aaM to a
lajjr of Ida caut
loa i a rllo''iAt ru tadlaa

U1 UH tbto.
1 rceumuiandH..,bhJ'. r,.Mi.i &a tha l.&al harmrui nf all Ilia

tiia Mapilai," for aala br all druiii.ta aad t f
Oooit Uaalara In tha UalUii SUua, Canada and t.uru

imT.HOPllXS, PiCrS 37 Giul imt Slr.tt, NtnToi.

SELL THESE CASES AT

lHil VH,

r mat t. HJfZWOM&i 111 (Om

HiiWHfSwMHBfc sMk This

' J

and we can

IT!
is Io the hair what fresh
sunshine are to eRelalion. It

goes to tho rood, invigorates
strengthens ihem. lis exhilarating, stimulating and

properties cauo the hair to grow

abundantly long, strong and beautiful. It M

once imparts a sparkling and
softness to the hair, and a few weeks'

use will cause new hair to sprout all over lh
Uso it every day for n short time,

after which two or three times a week will

JK uc sumvicm lu wiiip.v.u iTitu.w.b. vn...
1 you

A lady Si. Paul wrltta la aukalaaer.
a a lollowai

"When I began mlng Oanderlne my hair
mould not come to my lioulJeraauJ uow
It la awajr below taj hlpi."

Aaolotr Newark, N. J.
" t haro been tiilnit

Wheal nrat atartcd to uae It I bail very lit-
tle halr.now I bare tbo moat licmitlfnilouit
and thick hair anyone want to bare."

NOW at all druggists in
50c and $1.00

per bottle
Dandcrino a greater sale lhan
any other one preparation regardless of kind
or brand, and il has a much salo lhan
all of t lie other hair preparations in I lie
world combined.

FREE To aloir how quickly Diadtr'tl
acta, we will aenil n larnc nam-pi- e

by return mall to anyone who
sends this dee wupon to the
KKOWLTON DANDERINE CO., CHICAGO, ILL,
with their name ami 10c
In silver or stamps to pay pottage.

Service Safety
Two olomontfl of bank work out nbovo all others sorvico

and snfoty. wo como to consider corporations nnd tho op-
pression thoy aro said to work on tho Individual, wo dlscovor that
tho bank la distinctive n apart. In no posslblo way can It

tho mnrkot. For ovon tho money it holds nnd loans out
bolongs to tho pcoplo nnd must bo produced on domnnd. It may
Influonco supply nnd demand through tho granting of credit, but
Is influenced by supply nnd demnnd, nnd moreover by Its
own credit issues. It Is peculiarly a sorvant. Not Is it tho
sorvnnt of all tho pcoplo, but of tho Individual your sorvant. Not
only Is It n pecultnr corporation, but it serves all other corporations.
In serving tho Individual, tho ways aro so numerous that wo can
briefly charactorlzo them as o needs and wants ot men who trade

Safety applies to everything connected with this bank. It has
enulpniont which le Bafe. Its with depositors do-ma- ud

safo methods. It makes safo loans. Its wholo mnko-u- p as
an organism, with woll proportioned parts, is snfe. And it not only
strives to servo hut strives to bo snfe.

Those two elements nro what havo attracted our splendid list
of customers. This bnnk hns succeeded on Its merits. It has suo-- c

ded through holptulncss It offers to you tho samo service
and safety it Is giving to others. Will you give us tho opportunity
to "show"

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK
SALEM, OREGON.
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Globe --Wernicke Unit Book-Cas- e

are as easy to take down as they are to
build upl You move them from room to room
or from house to house without taking out the books.

What a boon to 1 Not to have to take out every
book, dust it and put it back in the same old way on the same
old shelf. Globe -- TVcniicke Units are dust-pro- of

every unit has a glass door that is lined, and also an
equalizer that prevents the door jambing or sticking.

The for making an attractive home library with
these cases are unlimited.
A set of illustrated suggestions
for home libraries mailed free
to any enquirer, ino otner
concern either
the variety ofstyles, sizes
andftmshes that the Globe
Wernicke Company does

WE

FACTORY PRICES

Grows Hair

PROVE
DANDERINE

shower

brilliancy vel-

vety

scalp.

desire.

Dmiicrlne rettuUrlr.

would

three
sizes 25c,

enjoys

greater

address

and
stand

When

thing
corner

itsolf
only

physical dealings

nlono.

you?

Here's an
"ELASTIC

Idea for Spring
House-Cleanin- g

THE
can

housekeepers

Book-Cas- e
anti-bindi- ng

opportunities
practically

manufactures
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